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02Challenges of small and mid-sized business 

Why LeaveBoard?
Companies are facing a wide range of HR 

challenges

Too much administrative work

Poor decision making process

Many inefficient processes

Lack of time-off visibility

Poor global capability

Over-reliance on paper 









Transaction History

Activity This month

Dribbble
- $20.20

Transfer from PayPal
+ $527.32

Netflix
- $10.99

Spotify
- $15.49

Twitch
- $50.49

Stripe
- $100.05

Apple
- $10.99

9:41

My leaves

Sep 15, 2023  -  8:27 AM

Hi, Sophie!

Quick actions

Recent transactions

Send Request Reports History

5131  7842  5454  1721  
Sophie Moore 11/27

5131  
7842  
John Carter

Transer from PayPal
Dec 17, 2023  -  8:27 AM

+ $527.32

Netflix
- $10.99

9:41

Vacation

Used Available Allowance

Transform the way you manage your employees

Switch to 
LeaveBoard

Increased efficiency



Reduced costs & admin burden



Productivity boost

03Experience a new level of automation

Businesses need to adapt to be more agile 

than ever, and overcome 

.


old, ineffective 

practices



Learn what is LeaveBoard, and why is 

relevant for your business.

1. Introduction
Find who we serve, and what are some 

of the firms using our system.

3. Customers
Discover the 7 key functionalities, how 

they solve your needs.

2. Our product

The software is free for up to 9 

employees, and just $1.35 per user after.

5. Pricing
We help make the shift promptly, 

without effort.

4. Implementation
We’re here to help succeed and answer 

any question that drives HR forward.

6. Contact

04Presentation overview



05The overview

What is LeaveBoard?
LeaveBoard is a cloud-based HR 

software - designed to help small 

and medium businesses 

.

manage 

employee leaves

Great product 



Low pricing



Key automations



Simple UI 

Used worldwide

Easy to use interface

+

+

+

+

Starting at $1.35 per employee

Constantly adding new functionalities



06Key functionalities

Our HR system
Key functionalities  

Time Off Form Absence Manager

Leave Tracker Leave Reports

Attendance People Directory

Employee Portal

















03Key functionalities

 Request time off form

Custom time off types

Automatic calculations

Instant validations



03Key functionalities

Leave Tracker

Access time off balances

Monthly payroll report

Annual situation insights



Download XLS file



03Key functionalities

Attendance Calendar

Monitor who is off

Plan with confidence

Ensure consistency



Public holidays per location

Custom work schedule



03Key functionalities

Instant email sent 

to the employee 

once approved

Absence Manager

Streamlined notifications

Approve with confidence

Custom approval flows





03Key functionalities

Leave reports

Annual balances

People analytics

Attendance insights





03Key functionalities

People Directory

Custom work structure

Teams & Offices

Public holidays



Pro-rata new hires



03Key functionalities

Employee portal

Multiple access levels

Edit permissions

Visibility settings




One account per employee

Single Sign On

Balance available anytime



14Testimonials



15Customers

We grow together with great customers




16Implementation

Interactive tour
Switching to cloud HR 
management sounds 
challenging, however, it 
doesn't have to.

One hour video call

01

One business day

02

Ongoing support
We ensure that your records 
stay accurate, centralized 
and all your team use the 
tool successfully.

Active subscription

03

Account configuration
We provide a XLS sheet, with 
the employee data and help 
with the overall onboarding.

Fast implamentation process



17Pricing

Pricing
Get the web-based Leave 
Management System at an 
affordable price.

Up to 9 team members

All product features

Normal support

$0
Try all functionalities free of charge.


Early stage startups

10- 300 team members

Up to 1,000,000 tracked visits

Premium support

Free  implementation

Account manager

$1.35
Per employee monthly


Small to mid-sized business



Thank you

Let’s work 
together 
Contact Info

 office@leaveboard.com

 https://www.leaveboard.com

 https://leaveboard.com/request-a-demo/

Book a demo


